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BY 'the

time this Magazine is in the hand of most of
our readers the present year will have almost
run its course, and we will be almost on the
threshold of another, with all the joys and sorrows It
!)lay have in' store for us.
The passing years are
preaching to the old, telling them th!l.t their tenure of
life is nearing an end, and no serious·minded person
can pass a milestone on the way which tells him he ;'8
nearer the end of the journey of liie without solemn
thoughts of the future.
The young in the hey-day (If
youth, brigM with hopes, many of which are never to
be realised, thoughtlessly pass the milestones that
awaken such serious tJ:1oughts in the minds of their
seniors, but they, too, are hastening rapidly on to the'
end of the first stage on the great journey.
'itVhat the future may have in store for each of us
is known to Him alone who has appointed our lot and
set· a bound to our habitations' which we cannot pass.
But as far as present worldly conaitions are concerned
the prospect is not very bright.
The nations are still
reeling under the staggering blow launched against
them in 1914, ana notwithstanding all the efforts of
statesmen, they are still drinking the bitter cup God
gave them for their disobedience to and disrespect of
His Son whom He appointed King in Zion.
With
wistflU eyes the nations are turning their eyes towards
the dawn of another year in the hope that the sorrows
of the past are ended.
While the material outlook is
anything but bright, neither are we encouraged when we'
turn to the prospects of God's cause in the world. The
professing Church has long been asleep, and the Enemy
came in and sowed his tares.
These have now grown
up, and are choking the wheat.
Material prosperity,
love of pleasure, a worldly religion, have wrought
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havoc in the professing Churches of Christ in the land.
In such circumstances as these, while the hearts of
God's people are like to faint, it is well that they should
listen to the message sent to Daniel, a man greatly
beloved:-" Go thy way till the end be; for thou shalt
rest, and stand in thyJot at the end of the days" (Dan.
xii. 13). Whatever darkness may yet come, whatever
difficulties may yet beset them, .they are called upon to
face the future with the hope that they shall rest and
stand in their lot at the end of the days.
This is a
message Jull of encouragement for the Lord's chosen.
There is to be no idle Fngering by the way, no hanging
back because they cannot see clearly before them. They
are exhorted to go their way right on to the end of the
days, and in doing so they will find His promise has
not failed them.
The thought of this ought to stir up
all who are still ignorant of the Lord Jesus, to pray
_ to Him for grace.
For no pen of man can depict the
cheerless prospect of those who reach the end of this
journey friendless and hopeless and homeless, as
on the other hand it has not entered into the
heart of man the things that God has prepared
- for them that love Him.
Our hearffelt prayer
for - all our readers, y'oung and old, is that
when they must pass hence tliey will not be without that Friend who sticketh closer than a brother, and
that good hope through grace which will not put them
to shame, and that they shall not reach the eternaL
world without any prospect of that" building of God,
an house not made with hands eternal in the heavens."
And for the coming year we address to our readers the
words of Dr Duncan when dismissing- his students for
their New-Year vacation:-" Many will_be wishing you
a happy New-Year; I wish you a happy Eternity."

1Remembering

WE
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had intended to make some reference in our last
issue to what took place in many places throughout the land on Sabbath, 11th November, but owing to
our space being required for other matter, we had to
hold this over to this issue. Far be it from us to utter
a word that would indicate we aid not owe a debt of
gratitude to the flower of our nation who fell in the
Great War, but neither gratitude to the fallen nor the
common claims of humanity demand that we should
exalt them to places where they divide honours with
the Son of God.
The daring blasphemy uttered by so
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many unhallowed .lips that their sacrifice in dying was
on a level with that of the Son of God is too monstrous
to need refutation.
But from accounts of services we
read held on the 11th November it is evident that there
are still multitudes under that delusion.
But, .we
admit, we were scarcely prepared for scenes of such
unhallowed revelry on the Lord's Day as the following
extract indicates. Here is what a writer to the "British
Weekly" has to say abou~ the manner in wnich the day
was observed by thousands in London:" Earlier in the _morning I had seen the worshippers laying poppies at the foot of the war memorial as
they passed into church. The day was one that seemed
made for remembrance and quiet thought-a day of
autumn and Sabbath, of golden sunshine and still air.
So far the morning. With evening came a jarring and
discordant note.
I visited some of London's leading
hotels to see how far the public would respond to their
attractively-worded announcements of Armistice dinners, dances, and carnival novelties.
It had been
clearly indicated that no effort would be spared to make
a gala night as successful when Armistice Day falls ,on
a Sabbath as when it falls on any other day.
I found
the big West End hotels so fully booked up tnat it was
only "vith difficulty I obtained admission. There were
dense crowds on the pavements to see the revellers go
in, and a "Mafeking" spirit in the streets, which
expressed itself in the usual fashion with squeakers and
fireworks, and in 'riding about on forbidden parts of
motor 'buses.
Inside the hotels all was feasting and
fun, the glitter of gay dresses, the noisy music of the
day.
Long before midnight the ballrooms were
crowded.
Licences had been extended, and the
festivities were carried on into the small hours of the
morning.
Waiters were feverishly busy; the bandsmen did not get a moment's respite; the dancers demanded incessant movement and din."
Apart altogether from the dishonour done to God
by these revellers, one would need to go to the uncivilised savage for a parallel in which pretended
respect to the dead and mad revelry joined hand in
hand, but it has happened to them according to the
Scripture:-" And they rose up early on the morrow,
and offered burnt offerings, and brought peace offerings, and the people sat down to eat and to drink, and
rose up to play" ,(Ex. xxxii. 6).
That was the day
when Moses stood in the breach and pled ,cvith God
that He would not utterly consume Israel.
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HENCE see that it is matter of praise, and thankfulness, and a great mercy in declining times,
when there is any to come in, and fill his house, that
it be not altogether left empty, It is a mercy if there
is a remnant that keep up the name of his house, and
favour the dust of Zion (Ps, cii. 13, 14).
Except the
Lord of Hosts had left us a very small remnant, "W'e
had been as Sodom and been made like unto Gomorrah."
Some cry out, 0 division, division; such and such men
are for nothing but schism and division!
But when
defection becomes general, then division becomes a
necessary duty, and a great mercy; otherwise all would
run down into the gulf of defection together, making
peace and pretensions to brotherly love, a grave for
burying all zeal for God and His truths and interests.
If Christ's householders have not salt in themselves, as
He com!Oands, Mark ix. 50, how can they have peace
one with another unless it be a peace without the salt
of the truth, like the peace of a dunghill, where every
par.ticle doth but corrupt another?
Peace without
truth being but a confederacy against heaven, suspect
their honesty that cry out, 0 the schism and division of
the day! but never a word of the corruptions and defections thereof. Who are the schismatics and dividers in
Scotland?
Those that adhere to the covenanted
Teformation thereof, founded on the vVord of God, or
those that are razing a covenanted work of reformation
to the ground?
Suppose a company walking on a
Toad by the side of a ditch, most of them fall into the
ditch, and then cry to their fellows:-" If ye come not
here and join with us, we will charge you with schism
and division." How ridiculous would that accusation
be! . Surely these may be said to go out of the house
who go out of the way of the house: but these may be
said properly to come into the house, and abide in it,
who abide by the doctrine, worship, discipline, and
government of the house; and I say, in declining times,
it is a mercy there are any to come in and fill His
house, and to abide in it, and keep possession of it, by
zealously testifying and contending for the faith, when
others are going out by the door of defection and apostacy, and,perhaps, Christ hath some disciples among
them, to whom He is saying:-" Will ye also go away?"
May the Lord aw:aken all the virgins that are asleep
in our day.-Ralph Enkine.
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A SERMON.

By THE REV. R. MACI<:ENZIE, M.A., GAIRLOCH.

(Continued from p. 240.)
.. , By faith Moses, when he had come to years, refused
to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter, choosing
rather to suffer affliction with the people of God, than
to enjoy the ·pleasures of sin for a season; esteeming
the reproach of Christ greater riches than the
treasures of Egypt; for he had respect unto the
recompense of the reward." (Hebs. xi. 24-26>11 Moses' self-denial. The believer's life in this world
• is, under one aspect, a life of self-denial through
-out.
"Whosoever will come after me," says Christ,
"let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and
follow me."
Our forsaking a~l must precede the
·entrance upon our spiritual inheritance.
We must be
completely weaned from the enjoyment of the present
.corrupt order of things, or otherwise we shall never
taste of the fruit of the heavenly Canaan, the land flowing with milk and honey. This fact, just as though
Christ had spoken to him the very words quoted above,
must have been clearly before tne mind of Moses when
he reckoned and acted as he did. At anyrate, he denied
himself, took up his cross, not an inconsiderable one,
too, and followed Christ, His cause, and people.
My
friends, if we are to be bllessed with Moses, if we are
not to perish with his Egyptian associates of former
.days, we must do likewise.
. There are several particulars mentioned in the pas-'
sage before Vs in which the self-denial of Moses is
'€videnced.
Firstly, he "refused to be called the son
·of Pharaoh's daughter."
The way to the crown of
Egypt had been laid open to him, but he declined to
embrace it.
Secondly, the " treasures of Egypt" were
placed at his disposal, for had he consented to become
Pharaoh's heir, he would in time have succeeded to the
wealth as well as to the throne of Egypt.
Nor were
these treasures inconsiderable. Egypt was at this time
In a flourishing condition, the envy of the nations. But
-he spl'trned it 8111.
Greater to him were the riches of
Christian poverty, greater the honour of Christ's reproach.
It may not be, my friends, that a crow'n or
<coronet forms the particular bait with which the adver'sary seeks to captivate you. It may not be that he will
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offer you wealth corresponding to the "treasures of
Egypt. "
He knows full well that less than all these
may suffice to serve his turn and your ruin. You may
be tempted with only a modicum, comparativelly speaking, of worldly honour, a mere pittance of worldly
wealth, but, unless .like Moses, you learn to weigh
against these the spiritual odds involved, you will
probably barter your soul for even that.
The particulars that correspond more nearly to
those with' which the majority of us are conversant are
included in the words, "the pleasures of sin."
The
devil knew that there was something fascinating in sin
that WOUld, be sure to exert a powerful attractive influence on Moses in common with all others of the fallen
And in his ranging before him the
race of Adam,
glories of the kingdoms of the world, he took care to
gi ve due prominence to this. I think this is a favourite
method of Satan.
Touching the tenderest part of the
perverse natural constitution, he excites it with inordinate emotions, over against which he presents ample
prospects of gratifying them.
Searching out our
special weaknesses, he provides occasions to bring them
into play, knowing how lust is always ready to burn,
he collects fuel for it, aware of how we incline to evil
continually, he busies himself in catering to this inclination.
Is it not the case that this is a preponderating
influence in the course that your nature prefers and that
the world offers you? Is not that the path of least
resistance which leads you to forget God, and to take
pleasure in sin?
For one to forsake sin and to live
opposite to the bias of his nature, is self-denial; selfdenial, to say "No" to the tempter and to flee the lust.
So says the Apostle-"Resist the devil," and again,
"Flee youthful lusts."
I know I am talking to some
here to-day who, whether they appreciate the prominence I give to this point or the emphasis' I lay upon it,
are at least able to identify it.
To such I would say,_
You must learn to deny yourself, to mortify every sinful
tendency, and to avoid every sinfuIl occasion, or you will
surely fall into the snare of the devil, and there is
nothing will help you in so doing but that grace of God,
""hich, by faith wrought in his soul, enabled Moses to
choose "rather to suffer affliction with the people of
Gael than to enjoy the pleasure of sin for a season."
One more consideration and I pass on to the next
general head. It is not said that Moses denied himself
merely the indulgence of sin, but the pleasures of sin,
which are for a season. ,For the most part, the plea-sures that wOl(ldlings indulge in are the pleasures of sin.
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We do hear, of a truth, about innocent and desirable
pleasures.
All I shall say about these is that whatever they be, we as fallen creatures, apart from
the 'sanctifying influence of grace, will find little in
them to attract us.
Blessed be God, there are such,
and more such than the world dreams of, else it would
not confine itself to those hollow, sensationa~ pleasures
which it so assiduously pursues.
As for the latter,
such, for example, as the pleasures of the ballroom, the
theatre, the card-table, the drinking-cup, the gamblingboard, the horse race, the football match, and those
-others too grossly impure to even mention by name,
they are but the baits of the devil to seduce, to prostitute, and to ruin.
Those who desire to indulge in
them, and, jf anything, lack only the occasion, the
means, or the courage, are the dupes of Satan, led
'Captive by him at his w~ll.
My dear young friends,
be sure that Satan will tempt you sore with the pleasures of sin, if indeed he has not already done so. He
will tickle your palate and represent to you the sweetness of the fruit which God has forbidden you to eat,
and which, however sweet in the mouth, carries death
within. Be warned, be on your guard. Be suspicious
'Of every form of pleasure that affects you agreeably,
while it helps you to forget that you have a soul, that
there is a God, and that you are on your way to His
Judgment-seat.
Like Moses, deny yourself such pleasure, however your deceitful heart may yearn after it.
Seek to stamp out the smouldering lust that only needs
the oi~ of sinful indulgence to set it ablaze. After all,
pleasure in the worldly sense is but a successful illusion,
At the best it is short-lived, lasting only "for a season"
and giving place to multiple sorrows.
Take, for example, the case of the drunkard.
He thinks nothing
in the world is more pleasurable than the foaming' cup
while he looks upon it and again while its <lllcoholism
But after his bout, when he
is stultifying his brain.
has cooled down and begins to recollect himself, his
sense of pleasure has vanished, and in its place a feeling
o!' guilt, of misery, and Qf physical degeneracy pains
him all over.
Nor is that all.
He finds himself
wedded to his vice, more clos~ly after every successive
indulgence; and, unless grace intervene, is doomed to
fill a drunkard's grave and to suffer a drunkard's hell.
"Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who hath contentions? who hath babbling? \.vho hath wounds without
cause? who hath redness of eyes? They that tarry long
a~ the wine; they that go to seek mixed wine.
Look
not thou upon the wine when it is red, when it giveth
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its colour in the cup, when it moveth itself aright. At
the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an
adder."
As with this, so with all forms of sinful
pleasure. Below a g~lding of sensational pleasantness,
there is the crude material of unalloyed woe.
Behind
the moment of passionate enjoyment, there is an
eternity of weeping and wailing and gnashing of teeth.
Wise man Moses to have preferred to do without both.
Oh, my friends, one and all, let me commend to you
his example!
Flee from the pleasures of sin, of godlessness, of the present evil world as you would from
poison.
SE?\~l not your birthright for a mess of pottage,
for, believe me, if you do, you $hall rue it where you
shall find no place of repentance though you seek it
earnestly with the tears of ages.
Ill. Moses' choice. Under the preceding head, we
have in effect stated what Moses did not choose. Here
we are Q..oncerned with what he did choose.
If we
follow it closely, we shall find that the antithesis between the two is very strongly marked.
The choice'
lay, not between things in themselves equal or similarthat is to say, not between the pleasures of sin and thep,leasures of God's people, or between the glory and
wealth of Pharaoh's kingdom and the glory and wealth
of Christ's kingdom.
On the contrary, the words of
our text represent the minimum in one direction as
against the maximum in the other-that least calculated
to attract from the point of view of the Christian life,
as against that most powerful to attract from the point
of view of a worldly estate.
And the effect is to impress us directly with the finality of Moses' choice. It
was Christ and His people that Moses chose, and his
preference for them was based upon such an estimate of
them that, placed in the most disadvantageous circumstances, they outclassed in his mind everything and
everybody besides.
So dear to him was Christ, as the
object of his faith and hope and love, that he accounted
it greater gain to be reviled in association with Him
than to be loaded with wee~lth and honour in association. vvith the world-so dear, that he shrunk not from
espousing His cause and from befriending His people at
a time when his doing so \'vas sure to bring himself
anxiety and trouble.
The Church of Christ has its periods of sore adversity in this world.
Nor is this out of keeping with
the prestige of its glorious Head. His life in this world
was one of tribulation, culminating in an ignominious.
death as the prevenient condition of a glorious resurrection, and in the course of it He foretold that in this.
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world His people should have tribulation also, that they
shQuld drink of the cup of which He drank, and shouJd
be baptised with the baptism with which he was baptised.
He bore a cross, so must they; He suffered for
them, so must they suffer for Him; He braved their reproach;so must they brave His.
Perhaps nothing
within the compass of their outward relations is more
truly characteristic of the followers of Christ in this
world than their being thus conformed to the likeness
of Him who "was despised and rejected of men, a man
of sorrows and acquainted. with grief."
Certainly it
-provides a surer criterion, a clearer mark of grace
within, when such is the trend of circumstances from
without.
Any worldling might well follow a miracleworking Jesus, and the voice of nature might well shout
"Hosanna" in the ears of a triumphing Christ, but it
required grace to watch for an hour with the "Man of
Sorrows" in the gloom of Gethsemane, to espouse the
cause of the divine Saviour upon whom the Roman
world had frowned, and to take charge of His body
after wicked men had done with it-of the pierced
hands and feet, of the bleeding, broken heart, and of
the head which the "beloved people" had crowned with
thorns, and marred with spittle.
And no more then
than when Moses made his choice and stood by the
cross and the persecuted "little ones."
And no less
now when irreligion is the fashion, and when, in the
case of the vast majority, the world has eclipsed the
glory of Christ and His cross.
"The reproach of Christ," "the afflictions of His
people"-these were in substance what Moses chose in
preference to the power and pomp, to the treasures and
pleasures of Egypt. Christ was then represented in the
world by a mere handful of men and women within a
maligned and persecuted community in the "house of
bondage."
Their ancestry, their traditions had been
forgotten by their cruel taskmasters, or at least passed
over in the silence of contempt. The name of J oseph
was now as little honoured as his bones, and as for the
Lord God of Israel, who was He that He should be
obeyed? The whole cause was but a mark for ridicule,
and an occasion for brutal oppression.
Yet, in very
truth, it was the cause of Christ, that same cause which
originally emerged by the 'Word of God from the darkness which shrouded humanity when our first parents
fell, and afterwards from the darkness which clothe,d
heaven and earth when the Saviour bowed His nead in
death, to raise it again before daybreak on the third
day; and it was in very truth that same cause whicfi in
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its ascendancy shall yet ~1I heaven and earth with glory.
By faith Moses recognised it as such. By faith he saw
that aspect and phase of it which were then unseen but
hoped for, which Pharaoh and his Egyptians, nay,
which many of his Hebrew kinsmen could not see-he
saw dignity behind its poverty, the honour of its relation
to a risen and exalted Christ behind the ignominy of its
cross.
He believed the promise of God concerning
Israel, both in its literal and in its spiritual sense, and,
although denied' the realisation of the former in full, yet,
while the promise was still at a distance and Israel stiLl
wandering in the track of the mysterious presence, he
gave to the wOl\ld an abiding testimony to 'his faith in
these oft-quoted words, " Happy art thou, 0 Israel; who
is like unto thee, 0 people saved by the Lord, the shield
of thy help, and who is tho sword of thy excellency!"
My friends, the cause which Moses espoused still
abides.
It is represented still in the world, in Scot~and, it may be in obscurity, in affliction, in comparative
disrepute, but, we believe, nonetheless faithfully.
There is still a reproached remnant gathered around the
cross, seeking, in the midst of gross spiritual darkness.
.and iil view of mighty signs of judgment, more ominous
. even than those that afflicted the land of Egypt, to proclaim the name and glory and salvation of the great I
AM to a frenzied world.
And this being so, we, too,
as we trace ont the future of Moses' example at a distance of thousands of years, have a present duty of a
similar kind, a choice to make between similar alternatives.
To us now, as to Hobab then, by virtue of that
inspiration which makes his words reverberate broadcast with more than human authority across the intervening ages, Moses says-"vVe are journeying unto the
place of which the Lord said, I will give it you: comethou with us, and we \-vi,lI do thee good; for the Lord
hath spoken good concerning Israel."
This leads me
on to consider in the last placeIV. "The recompense of the reward."
And
having dwelt so long on the several other heads, I must
content· myself at present with merely touching upon
this part of the subject.
The service of Christ, dear friends, is no empty
service, as the enemy would represent it. True, it i&
essentially a devotional service, a labour of ,love, the
life-expression of hearts bound with the weightiest
obligations and free only to pulsate gratitude into every
circumstance and relation and act. True, again, the
followers of Christ, to whatever extent they may deny
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themselves, or exert or expose themselves in loyalty to
truth and in pursuit of holiness, will always know
thems8tlves to be unprofitable servants, deserving neither
recognition nor reward, and therefore claiming none on
the basis of their service.
Nevertheless, it has pleased
the Lord in infinite condescension to allocate a reward
where it can never be merited, and to hold it aloft for
the inducement and encouragment of His Church
struggling in the world below, as though her winning
through should qualify her for its attainment-a reward, which, as it is not conditioned, is consequently
not proportioned, and not limited by the comparative
value of her service-a "blood-bought, free reward";in a word, the reward of His service in whom the Church
is complete, ana on account of whom she is accepted
of God.
"Ye are they," said Christ to His disciples,
"which have continued with me in my temptations.
And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath
appointed unto me."
When we come to discuss what this reward is, we
are at a loss, unless we can resort to the method of
that faith of which we have been speaking, which
looks at the unseen and apprehends the incomprehensible. Otherwise, it is unspeakable.
"For since the
beginning of the world men have not heard', nor perceived by the ear, neither hath the eye seen, 0 God,
besides thee, what He hath prepared for him that
waiteth for Him:" It pertains to heaven, that region of
bliss which transcends the loftiest flight of human
imagination.
It is incorruptible, eternal, "a cro\vn of
glory that fadeth not away." It is so considerable and
weighty that the very greatest afflictions endured in
prospect o~ it become light and momentary in comparison. It is withal such a happy consummation as
wil~ swallow up death in victory, will transmute shame
to honour, sorrow to joy, will replace a cross by a
crown, will exchange a humble, unnamed, unknown
station in this sin-stricken, doomed world for an emin-.
ence second only to the throne of God and of the Lamb
in the midst of 'the Paradise of God.
Such, then, in scant, feeble terms, is the destinati,on of
the life of faith, such "the prize of the high calling of
God in Jesus Christ." This Moses had in view when, by
faith, he let fall a~l the glistering baubles of earth, and
embraced the cross and its thorns.
"He had respect
unto the recompense of the reward." Recomnense!
Why, he lost nothing but in respect of which he should
be compensated a hundred-fold in this present age, and
in the world to come have eternal life.
It were more
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than sufficient compensation for all the discomfort and
reproach involved to have fellowship with Christ in et
consecrated sphere in the world, and the witness of a
good conscience in the hour of extreme trial and weakness, but there was something infinitely more and
surpassingly greater in Moses' eye than even that.
Heaven appeared to, him as it did to Stephen when men
stoned him and his eyes were upo,l ifted in adoring resignation. The vision of the Rignt-Hand, the prospect
of a place there-all, as it related itself to and centred
upon the person and glory of the Redeemer, embracing
likeness' to Him, intimate association and communion
,;>,rith Him, participation in His life, a part and lot in
His inheritance, in Hie joy of the Lord-all this weighed
with him so that all else, of gain or of pain, fell short
of significance.
And when Satan ranged before him
the glories of the kingdoms of the world, and when
the world-whore dispo,layed her blandishments and proferred her cup, it was all in vain.
May it be our
happy experience to be thus taught of God, thus
enlightened, and thus enabled by faith to "choose rather
b suffer affliction with the people of Goa, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season. .'
having respect unto the recompense of the reward."

$earmoinean leia an 'tnrramacb Bongbaa
tlDactIDbaolain.
g1earmoin v.
Gniomh.ara, iii. Clliib., 19 R.aIm.
" Ailr an aobhiail." '8C~n1, deanaibhs-e aithreach31s, agus bithibh
air bhur n-ioII1Jpa{lhadh, chum gum 'm bi bhur peacanna aiJr an gllanooh as an uair a thig amanna fiOililluaireachd 0 lathair aiUI 'J.'igheama."
(Air a leantuinn 0 t.-d. 254).
AN COMH-DHUNADH.

1. 0 'n teagaJSg so, feuc1aidh sinn fhaicinn anns· 8l
cheud ait.e, 00 feUJillai~ 's lli tha gras i<JmpachaiClh.
Thlli
gras iompaC'haidh gu neo-fhailnichte feumail, chum altharraIChadh s'pioirada,il alg'US slainteil a d'hea.namh air sta;id agus
nJa:dur aill1 c1uine, chum a thoirt 0 siJaid peacaidh a.gus
tiruaJigh gu coil' SIhlanteil anns an Tighearn los·a Criosd.
'Dha daoine gu niadurra ann! an st.aid chailLtie, fo chiont' a
pheacaidh, f()l mhaJJachadh an lagha, agm; buailteacb .10
thl'uaigbe shiorruidh: anns ant-saoghal r1 teachd; agus tha
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na h-ui'le buanachadh aillllS 100 <staid chmUlartach so gaci:L
Ht is, bliadhna, gUB am bheil iad air am fiosr,a,chadh le
gras iom,pachaicrh.
0 nach mor ,ar feum air a ghrits oo!
'S eigan iompaehadh, IrO basac.haiLh; aithreaehas a dheaueamh no bhi air a1' srgl'ios. Cha'n 'ell foca:! De, ill glioca.s
.dhaoine g' ar seoladh chum sligheair bit'.lh, We 'm f.eud sinu
dol a,5 0 'n fhea":g a ta ri teac.hd, no s.eilbh fhaotainu air
beatha, mhairea1'1nach as eugmhais iompaooaidh.
2. Tha iompachadh gu neo-fhitilnichte £eumail chum
's gu 'm fa,igheamaid maitheanas peacaidh.
Tha e fior,
oha 'n aurn) air sgttth toilteanas aor bith a t.a ann 00 iompaJchadh dhaoine tha 'm peacanna air ao]]; glanaclh as, ach air
egttt.h toilteanoas fui,l Chriosd; gidbeadb, tha hriat.bra a1'
teagasg a cumail amach gu soillerir, gu bheil iompaciliadn
feumail ClllllU maitheanas peacaidh'. Criosd, aniniS an tomhas.
spiom.dail na s'ao1'sa, cheain;naich Cr1000, anus an tomhas
as lugh'a, a.ig daoinel, co fhad "Si a. tba 'iad a faloituinn 'ntlill
staid Il!eo-iompaichte. lVI·a ehaithealS iad .am beatba, a.gm~
ma gheibh iad baS' anns an ,staid 00, cha '1'1 ' eill aeh.
tJmaighe ·shio1'ruidh a feitheamh or1'a.all]: taobh thaJl do On;
uaigb.
's a.nn an ohair iompoohaid<bi a tba
Spiorad
N aorrnha toiseacbadh aOr a. bhi oomparcac.hadh na. saorsa
chean:ulaich Criood.
'8 an;n;s an obair so a tha 'n t-aiI1am
air a bheotJlIachadh, air a thaJ.1:uing; a db' iOin;nJsuidh ChrJ.osd,
aguS' air a cheangal ris; agus co ruatb 's a ;J:ha. 'll t-anam
air a. chiea.lligal ri Griosd, tba. coil' aig air ma,itheanas peacaidh.
3. 'l'ha iompachiadh gu ne:a-fhailnichte feumail chum
a1' deanamh iomchuidh air SdUl .riog.baohd neimh.
'S a.nll
tricl aithreachais a tha daoille t1'eig;sinn 'a phJeacaidb, ag.us
ationndadh 0 'n It-slighe lea,than a tha treol'achadh gu
sgnios; a,gus ',s aIliIL ,tre iompachadh a iJha iad 3J pmeadh a
c~h' iO:ll!l1!Siuidih Dhe, a dh' iOinnsuidb' !Il:a slighe aimb-Ieatha'in
a tha, t1'ec)1'achadh gu beatha.. Bha'1'1 t-iom[anJ. do phobml
t3lghta. Dh'e air all' ordachadh chum slilinte shion'u:idh.
R,lmMc!h Dia 0 bhi.th-bbuantach:d an: toirt gu seilbb air
beaiJha mhail~ean:aclt ~ ooh ClhI3J do l'unaic;hl e neac.b 1Sa.ID
bith dhiubh a <thou'lt gu ooilbh air a h'heath'a so, as' eugmh'ais iompaohaidh.Bha Peadal' 'na sIhbitJh'each tialghta.,
aguE; b:hJa Pol IJiru shoitheach tagMa; ach' Ch'a. 'n fheudadh
Pol na Pea,dar dol a ste,aoh do l'ioghaCihd lleimh as eugmlm.i.s a 'blli air a;n; iompaiOhadh.
" Mm' hi dume air 3J
bhl'eith ()I uisge, agus 0 'n SpiOll'ad, cha 'n ur1'ainn e dol a
steach do rioghachd Dbe."
4. Do bhrigh gu bheil gras iompachiaidh' gu IDIOO-fhitilnichte £eumra,il chum aa' n-ullaohadh: air Sdn 1'ioghachd
neimb, th'a e ro fheuma:il do na h-uile a "<-ha 'g aid'elachadh
diadihaoh'd, a, bhi ceasnachadh, 'g a rarnnsa:ehadh an robb·
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iaid da rlreadh fa,thasd air an. iompachadh.
Ceasnaicheamaid an d 'fhnair sinn d,eal'bhadh spioradail air ole a
pheac3JicLh. An robh am peacadh air a dhea1nlll.<l:ilh searbh
dhuinn? an l'ohh. .sinn le iriosla.chd, le deuraibh, agus le
dliralchd ag a,ideac1hadh, agllS ag im'raidh saorsa, uath?
Ceasnai,cbeamaid an mbh sirm air ar soilllSeachad.h a:nn an
eolas air glair Dhe, a deaamd:b ann an gill1nis Chriosd?
Am bheil Griosd luacllmhor am.l ar sealladh?
Am bhe1l
sirun toiI.each 11a h-uile nitihe a r'8ic air SOil an: neamhnmd
1'0 mhaiseach so? a meas' na-ll uile nith81 'nan c,all air
son 1"Oi-oil'dheirceis eolais, losa. Cl'iosd ar Tighearna? CeasnaiCiheamaid an d' fhua,ir Si11IUi bIas, t-aitneach air nithibh
sp'ioradail?
Am bheil ta·rot. oinm an geallair Dia" air a
Iathairea.c1id ghrasmhor, air solus a ghnuis, agus a,ir 0cmhchmnunn spiorad1a,il maille ris? Am bheil fhocaJ, a, ghe.al111nl11a, agus ol~duigheaill taitneac.h le ar n-allJlamalbh?
Ceasnaieheamaid an robhar Clridheachan a, riamh ail' all
tarrning a· dh' ionnsuidh Ohriosd, trid oibreachadh an
S.piora,id?
An d' rinn sinn l'Oghainn dhe'~h mar steidh
ar doc,hais, mar chuspa,ir a,r gdtidh?
Am bheil sinn a
toirt. £ua,th do 'n phe1a.cadh, a treigsinn a, p'he,aeaidh, a
gradnac,haCLh nalOmhaehd, agus a leantuinn na{)!lIllhadld, ill
as eugm'ha,is TI!aClh £haie neaeh air bith ainl Tighall'lta?
5. Annis an aite mu dheireadh, £eudaidh sinn £hoghlum
.0 'n teagasg so, gu bheilan t-am aiDns am hh8lil peac,aic~'
air an iompaehadh, agus air an deal1'amh reidh ri Dia, 'na
am fiollJlnua,irea,chd 0 lathair an Tighearna.
·T'ha. 'e 'na
iun anm~ am bheil solus a.gm~ .saorsa spiOl'adail air an 00IIlpail'ltlaiehadh ris an i{)!lIlpa1eha11, anus am bheil a, pheaCllk"lila
air am mait,headh, doohas maith air a bheolhach'adb 'na
al1'am, agtlS Dia a la.bhairt s1th riH ke losa, Criood an
t-Eacllail'-mheadhonair.
An uair' a, tha moran do pheaeaicih ann ailt ait,e ai,r bith, air au: dusgadh, air an iompachadh, agus: a.ir an. lionadh le aoibhneas anns an SpiOliad
NamnJha, otha leitlhid 00 a dh' iun gu sonruichte 'na tJ,m
fionnuaireao.hd 0 lathair an Tighearna..
0 cia mol' a.n
ga.irdeac'has, agus an £hionin/uaire1achd 0 la!t!hair an Tighearna bhios a comhda,cihad.h iaghaidh l1a tahnharinn, an
nail' a dheaJil'aio.heas glair naill' ~ai,thaihh deireltDina,ch, all
uair a bhig. iomlanachd mm Ginneach it steach, ~a,gus a
bhi:thea.s "lsra,el nil' a·ir an tearnadh!"
Ma tha thu £,aert.ainn l1'aeh 'eiI a, bhi creids,inn ann s R,ll
cloigh cheart so a' toir't a, maeh nan toraidhean naom.hachd
as mia:nn Tea.t, oha 'n ann ua,'s 'lugha ac.h na,'1S modha lS
o.oir dhuit do mhuinghillilJl a ehur an Criosd, i:s £hios agad
gu £aod anmhuinneachd, do chreidimh a thoraidhe,an a o.humaJila:ir ai;s, a.gus mail' is mo do mhuinghinn a thaobh gradh
DM a bhi dhuit annJ :a·n Criosd, is ann is mo bhios 10
ghradh do Dhia agus d'a shei1'bhis,.-Mar:shaJl.
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JEolaa ttir jfior Sbltgbe 1Ra 1Raombacbb.
LEIS A~ URRA?IACH BHATAlR MARSH--\LL.

A chum gu 'n dean sQnl1 [la. dleasdana:san ll'aOtlllhachd
agus fll'eantad.ld a tha air ial'raidh oirnn aillns an Lagh,
feumaid:h sinn, auns a/ cheud aite eolas fhaotainllll air a'
mheadhon chumhachdach a,gus eife:achd-aeh lells, an urraiun
sinn l'uighinn. ail' inbhe cho ard.
Is coil' a chumail air chuirnhne gut' e ni spioradaill a
tha 's,ail1l uaomhac.hd so (Rom. vii. 14). 'Iha
a~r rhaotaiuu, c11'a, 'n am1 a mhain aDJD, an oibribh diadhaohd a,gus
cHounhl1'eiJ8, ach aun an smuam,te'an, an!IJ am lllae-meanmnia,
ann an a,ignidhean naomha, agUJ& gu som"uichte arm <111i
gl'adh~all aOll tobaiir as a bheil gach obail' a, tha taitnea,ch
do Dhia ag eirigh.Tha e ail' fhaota.ul'u, cha, 'hi ann a
mhllin ann a b11;i seachuadh alla,...mianin" ac;h ann H, bhi gabhail tlae:b:d ann an lagh Dh6, agu8 a,nu an l11uhlachd
thoi'1each do Dbia, gUll chaman, gun gbearalin.
.Is coil' a chuma:il a,ir chuilnhne, maJ: a,ll ceudnar gu
bbeil lagh Dbe l'O fhar"suinn.
Dime sin feumar a choimhe,aJd -aJlln a·n doig,h a bhi06 coio.rma<lll farsumn.
Ma bhi0l8
Dia ail' a g111'adbachadh ann an d6igh a, b1,i08 cubbaidh
feumaidh e bhi ail' a ghrad1,aiChadh le ar n-uile chridhe agu8
Feumaidh si11n a ghradhachadb
spi?,rad aJgus chumhachd.
)&ir dhoign- '·s gu 'DJ toi.r sinn sW fhin suas
dha gu h-iomlaJnl a, chum seirbhis. a dhea<lliamh dha an comnnuidh, a:gus a cbum gu 'n d·ean e a th'oil ruinn ma.rarTigheal"lla, co ·clhi-Ltbh bhios sin le< Isoirbheacbadh no le miehoir:bheaelmdh, le bea,tha no le bas.
Is e an -Llmhladid iomlan spimad·ail &0 a' chriocb mhor
a tha, againn a;nllS an amharc. Mar s,in feumar Guil a c.humail ail' na me.aJdhonan, oil' tha moraJ1'alll1J a tb-a mea,s nam
meadhouan mar ni gun s,ti.t. AOIn nail' 's gu faic iad nadur
agu.s,oirdhearc:a,s dlealS:da,nasan a.nJ lagha ~ha iad an: dUll'
nach 'ei'1 air acb! slneadb air an deal1'amb le dl.chioll, mar
sin a.' deanamh ba,rl'ae-hd oabhaig na adha,rtas.
Tba lUd,
ealamh air gea.llt,a,ia:J\ll, " Gacb ill a labb-air an Tig11'earna, nl.
sillile" (Ecs. xix. 8), gun a hhi toirt smaoinn air (mnntadh
na cosguis.
'1'ha, iilid aog amharc air naOlllbachd mar am
meadhon a chum na ca:lche, eadho!IJ Solillnte sbi01'ruidb, agus
cha, 'n ann: chrioch mhor innte fhein. Is e their mora,]] a,n
ceud thoi,seachadh beatba -clhiadhaidb, "Ciod am maith a
nl. mi chum .gu faigh mi a' bheatha mhair'eaJ.1'il1!ach" (Malt.
xix. 16).
Clm 'n e, ciamar a hhios mi air mo dheanamhA chum
comasaclh air ni maD~h' air bith a CLheanamh?
nadl tuislich thu air an stiairsnich, feuchaidh mi ri s:he,alltuum dh'Uit niad1' leor fios a bhi alga-cl air suim a.gus. aDbhar-
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do dhleasdanais, ach gu' feum thu mar an ceudna eiJlas
fhaotairrn aliI' na me,adhonan cnmhachdach algus, eifead,cla,ch
leis ·an tetid agad air a dheanamh mu n' toisich thu air a
cleaehdadh.
Is e gras Dhe a tha ann an: naomhaehadh, dlreach mar
is e gras a tha ann am flreanachadh, agus tha e air a thOlirt
tre mheadhonan-tre theaga18g leis a oheil sinn a' foghlum
ni-eigin nalch fhaie s.inn' as aonais ainl Fhaeail (Gruiomh. xxvi.
17, 18).
Tha iamadh nl a bhuine'as do bheat,ha agus do
dhiadhachd a tha air an toirt tre eblas (2 Pead. 1-3).
Tlm
'Cmmadh teagasg air ,a chlea,chdadh le Dia a, chum daoine 'L
011,u1' Isaor bho pheacadh agus an deain,amh 'n an seirbhis'lCh
f\reantac.hd (Rom. vi. 17, 18). Cha, 'n fhaoda,r dearmad a
dheanamh' air an t'eaga,8g sin.
'I'ha eola.s cinnteach air na, meadhonan cumhachdad1
agus eifealChdaoh stin I'O fhre,umail a chum ar daingneachadh
'an'n: an clea,chdadh naomh, oil' cha 'n urraiim moran dochaliJsl a bhi againn l.'i soil'bheachadh mm.' a bi earosa a.gatinn
ann an comhnadhl DM.
Ach cha 'n urraiinin sin a bhi
a,gainn mur a cleachd SQThn' na meadhonan a ehomharraich
Dia air son sin.
Tha moran Ghriosduidheainl riaa'aichte ie
,CI!ea,chdadh cO'l"poa"ra ,a, chionn nach do tlmig iad a riamh
c·ramar a, b'urminn iad l'uighinn air 6eirbhis spiolrada,il. Tha
moran a' cur cul J.'i slighe na, naomha,chd, is iard 'g a, meas
lcrua;idh, a chionn !nlach 'eil fhioo. aoa ciamar agheaa-ras lad
dihi1.!Jbh fheinaJl Ulmhdheas, no a l3.piona,s iad an t-suil dhea8
gun pia,n 1"0 mhoT fhulang. Na 'm b' aiillme dhaihh slighean a' ghlioea]s, bhiodh fhios aea gur "srlighean Bubhachai.,
a S'lighean agus. sith a ceuman uile" (Gnath. ,iii. 17). Tha
moran eile a' slueadh air naomha,chd le e,ud dian, agus
'I'ui1Jhr gile lua,u1;, ach g'Ul1! al bhi toirtl ceum aliI' an t-slighe
'cheart.
Agus, an uair a. tha ia.d a' faicinn gu bheil iad air
am meaUladh, algus a t,ha, iad Mr' an daoidh 1.e ana-miann,
i;ha iad a,' toQirt thaliris.

a:

Memoirs of lEli3abetb (tairns.
NINTH PERIOD.

(Continuea from p. 259.)
Upon this I reflected on what my parents had toJd
me concerning that remarkable appearance. of, God for
this Church at the revolution, and so I fell a-thinking
,on what I had seen in my own day, namely, about the
death of Queen Anne and at the rebellion, and how He
hath since continued our outward peace and liberty,
with a Gospel dispensation yet preserved amongst us,
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that we have been loadea both with mercies special
"But oh, what sinful steps of backslid,and common,
,ing. hath abounded amongst all ranks of per:sons, both
in principle ana practice!
Oh, for a spirit of deep
'.concern for His public glory, so much injured at this
,day; and oh, for the spirit of grace and supplication, '30
as to be stirred up to take hOld of the departing glory,
and wrestling for the return of His wonted power and
presence to this Church and land."
The meanness of my station and circumstances,
every way considered, makes me dumb in many cases
before others, but, blessed be the Lord, it does not make
me blind, for as I am a member of the Church of Scot·land, I aesire to own the doctrine, worship, discipline,
and government thereof, as being contained in the Holy
Scriptures, and so to see and be affected under a sens13
.of the sinful steps of backsliding and defection from
these, both by office-bearers and members of this
Church, desiring to lay these things before the Lord C1~
matter of bitter lamentation and mourning, lest I be
partaker of other men's sins, who have so many of my
,own.
- One morning, as I went out to the fields, I sat down
by a barley-ridge, and then I observed some ears \vith
many pickles, and others with very few, and some \Vere
blasted.
By this I had a lively representation of the
'strong Christian, the weak Christian, and the hypocrite, ,
that was matter of after-meditation to me. These thr3e
months bygone I found a great alteration as to my
heallth, and great inconsistence between my health and
my employment.
Oh, that the Lord may give me conduct how to carry.
. I was two Sabbaths confined from public ordinances
by reason of indisposition of body, but, glory to God, I
found a way of access through Christ the. true tabernacle, and so enjoyed some blinks and sweet communi011
with the God of ordinances.
I had three days of the
sweet breathings of tile Spirit, and blinks of divine light
,on my soul.
Oh, the strange sights of faith, with
inexpressible sweetness I had in meditations on the
glorious Redeemer in His mediatory excellencies.
M.v
soul was made as a lamp of light, in which I viewed my
Redeemer from the manner in which He was laid, to
the cursed tree to which He was nailed, and from that
to the Father's right hand, and also His work of intercession there for His elect seed. Oh, here in this view,
with a weeping Mary., my soul as it were grasped about
Him by faith and love, and kissed His pierced feet, and
there I poured .out my complaints and unfolded all my
detiires before Him. Oh, the glory I saw in His pierced
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side, His wounded head, and spit-on face, and in :tU
His offices, namely, that of a King and a Judge, and that
He is exalted above all created powers of men and
cmgels.
Oh, though I had the tongue of an ang811 and
a pen of iron, I can neither word nor write the glory
and sweetness of these sights, but eternity will unfolf\'
them ..
There was a fast appointed by the Synod; the day
before the fast, I was so stripped that I could neithel"
pray about it, nor win to any coneern either for my owrl
or the generation's sins.
Oh, matter of humiliation
indeed!
Though I was reasonably convinced of the
duty, yet I ffJared a judicial hardening, and that that
threatening would be inflicted on us that we should
neither mourn nor weep, but pine .away for our iniquities, according to Ezek. xxiv. 23.
But, oh, how sovereignly did the Lord pity mal
I was awakened before three of the morning of the fastday with that word, as in Dan. ix. 3, "And I set my faceunto the Lord God, to seek by prayer, and supplications,
with fasting," etc.
So I arose and was allowed thr~e
hours without interruption in confession and suPWica.tions., both as to my own and the generation's case, till
my spirits were almost wasted; but that' was brougi:lt
ground of that hope, that gave me a great dash. So I
went through the day in much heaviness, yet was,
allov,red some measure of concern.
I heard a sermon
on that word, "Son of man, cause Jerusalem to know
her abominations" (Ezek. xvi. 2), where there was,
abundance of matter suitably laid before us, as the day
called for; but, alas, my case stands dark and uncleared'
with respect to reformation.
On Sabbath morning I awakened with my mind
carnal.
I arose and went to prayer, from prayer to·
reading and meditation, and yet could find no outgate,
from which I made the following remarks:-1. An ~ll-·
kept heart through the ,>,reek, and indulging the mind
in going too much out on carnal and worldly thing.;,
though in themselves lawful, lays a foundation for an
uncomfortable Sabbath.
2. I remark, that duties of
themselves, though they cannot do, yet the Lord will
have the soul rebuked for its carelessness in them. 3.
I find that no duty or means whatsoever can set the
heart right when out of order, or stay the mind in dULy,
without new strokes of renewing and sanctifying grace,
and renewed acts of faith on the death of Christ to'
mortify and kill sin. 4.. I see I must fight every pi:~re
of my Christian journey, and stilll the nearer to the end
I find my conflicts the sharper. This makes me many'
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times cry out, "Oh, when shall this long warfare COllie
to an end? Oh, to be away from sin!
But .had Il,)t
the Captain of Salvation said, 'Sin shall not have
dominion over you, for ye are not under the law, but
under grace, I would soon be overcome." Thus far ff)!'
what passed in the forty-and-sixth year of my life.
B[exan~er

<Brant,

J8l~er,

IDornocb.

THIS worthy man was born at Griamachdary, near

the northern borders of Sutherland.
His father,
George Grant, was an eminent man, who feared the
Lord and observed His commandments above many in
his own day. In the latter's youth he served his country
.as a soldier, and lost an arm in her defence; but,
although he lacked one of the arms of his body, the
Lord gave him the arm of a good hope through grace,
and the arm of saving faith, whereby he was enabled to
,embrace Christ in the offer of the Gospel, and fought the
good fight of faith to the end of his life below. George
Grant had a brother living with him, who also feared
the Lord.
In this Bethany many a wayfarer found
shelter, and the only restrictions imposed upon them
were that they would attend family worship, not leave
the house on the Sabbath but for the house of God,
'and not work with knives (such as cutting tobacco)
on that day. To prevent them being tempted to break
these rules he took all these instruments, such as pipes
and knives, from them late on the Saturday, to be
delivered early on the Monday. W'e know that many
in our day will laugh at this, and call such as did it
narrow-minded bigots; but we make no apology for
stating these 'facts, as it reveals the living conscience
that moved in the breasts of eminent men of by-gone
days. We may be sure that maryy a tramp would be
'angry at being thus dealt with, but George Grant \vas a
man who knew what it was to be under discipline and
to keep it.
.
The mother of the subject of this memoir was also
a woman who feared the Lord, and was likeminded
with her husband. She survived her husband by many
years, and lived with her son, Alexander, in Lower
Evelix. The regard for the Sabbath so .pronounced in
'the parents, manifested itself also in the son.
For
example, once the latter left the farm-stock. on the
Saturday night, he never ~ent near them except m cases
of necessity and mercy untIl the Monday. mormng.The
\-vriter knows that the deceased pled WIth the Lord to
keep everything worldly from his mind on the Sabbath.
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I am not in a position to state when or how the Lord
began to deaL with his soul, but that He dealt with him
in reality early in life and carried on the good work
until the day of his departure to be with Himself, no
one who knew him will deny. About forty years ago
he tenanted the farm of Lower Evelix, in the parish of
Dornoch. This change caused him many thoughts, and
sent him even to his knees. On more than one occasion
, he stated to the wri~er that in his perPlexity the word of
the Lord came to his rescue, namely-" And Abraham
lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold behind him
a ram caught in a thicket by his horns" (Genesis xxii.
13).
This he took as an indication to him the Lord
would support him even in the things that pertain to'
this life. He was wont to state in his own solemn way,
"That promise is being fulfilled to me to this very
day; it has never failed."
In the beginning of his Christian course he had a
temptation that a certain person whom he know would
prove a great enemy to him if he would profess Christ
publicly.
After having professed Christ publicly, hewould say, "Now that person never did or said anything to hurt me."
- Alexander did not throw in his lot with the Free'
Presbyterian Church in 1893. What keen discernment
in this respect failed to do, a. famisliea soul compelled'
him to do. We remember well the first day he joined
us in Birichen Schoolhouse.
As regards his pUQlic . duties as an elder of the'
Church, all his ministrations were cnaracterised by
simplicity, sincerity, and brevity, to the eaification of all'
who thirsted for the truth. As long as David Ross and
Angus Murray lived, Alexander took third place.
Of
him it might be said in truth he took the lowest room.
For David Ross, who lived some years after Angus
Murray, he had the greatest regard, and when David'
became too infirm to walk to church, his neighbour's,
white horse starting off from David';s home on the Sabbath morning would make Alexander smile, saying" Ah! ,he is coming himself to-day yet."
It was well'
his part to love David, for many a prayer David put up'
for him,
Oh! to see younger men loving- older men in
tne'Lord as Alexander Grant loved David.
As ne drew near his end he became daily more likehis Master in affection to and pity for his fellowcreatures. Before he took his last journey (for he was
advised to proceed to Glasgow to undergo an internal
operation) he visited all his neighbours, and bade them
farewell, saying, " I may come back if they (the doctors~
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cannot do me any good. I would rather die in my own
I have nothing to complain of.
I am past
the allotted span, and the Lord has been good to me;
but if I do not come back, I have the hope through grace
that the Lord will have mercy on me and iake me home
to Himself."
Thus he proceeded' to Glasgow, but the earthly
career of Alexander Grant was finished there in a few
days.
His remains came back to Evelix, and were
followed to the grave by a large concourSl;) of people
from all parts who knew and respected him.
To his
widow and family we extend our heartfelt sympathy,
and may the Lord God of their father bless them. We
desire that the Lord would raise up each of them to
bear witness to the truth as it is in Jesus according to
the example of their father.
E. MACQ.
hom~.

UUlUliam macbonato, mtggionarv., ~omatttl.
THIS God-fearing man

was - born in Glen-Urquhart
In his unregenerate days he served as a piper to the
late King Edward, and travelled far in connection with
his occupation, but when the Lord began to deal with
his soul, he immediately gave up piping, and to his
death he did not want anyone to remind him of the
fact.
On being asked on one occasion if he was piper
to the Prince of Wales, he answered, " I was piper to
the Evil One." The writer is not able to state how the
Lord began with him, or how long he was under law
work; but anyone who knew him as a changed man
would understand that he knew much of -the law. But
that he knew the power of the Gospel was equally clear.
For a time after he gave up his first work he served as
a gamekeeper.
When the writer knew him first he
went by the name among " the Men," " Macdonald the
Keeper."
His home was then at Daviot. From there
he came to Inverness, and his home was in Cawdor
Road, beside the late Mr Lachlan Maclean, wno was
then an elder in the Free Presbyterian congregation.
William was among the first to show that he would not
be moved from the old foundations of truth· and verity.
He had no sympathy with those who were for_sticking
to stone and lime until the House of Lords or the House
of -Commons decided in their favour.
The loss of a
scriptural foundation was more to him than the loss of
property. He was a Free Presbyterian, and he would
be free. For well-nigh thirty years we knew W'illiam,
but never did we feel that he wavered as to his duty in
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upholding that which he, through grace, along with
others were enabled· to uphold.
A great lover of the
Lord's Day, and one who felt keenly the inroads made
by Satan's children on the day that commemorates the
resurrection of our blessed Lord. That day was to him
a delight, and honourable for the worship of the Lord;
not seeking his own pleasure, as the majority do in our
day.
W'illiam Macdonald lovea secret prayer, and
delighted in having others join with him in a duty
which was to him a pleasure and a delight.
He was
solemn in all duties in connection with the House of
God.
A most steadfast friend to the last, and as he drew
nigh the Delectable Mountains, he grew daily more
affectionate.
Many a time, on arriving home, we
would hear a ring, and on going to the door our friend
would excuse himself for troubling, saying:-" I have
no message, but wanted to know how you are."
On
visiting him at the Infirmary the week before he died,
the- writer said, "We will engage in prayer, not knowing that we may all meet again." V,7illiam put out his
hand, saying, "Give me your hand," and he kept our
hand until prayer. was ended; so we parted, to
meet no more in the body.
For some time he served
as missionary between Beauly and Daviot, after the
death of John Cameron.
The people of Tomatin
wanted William to supply them during the remainder
of his life.
So he regularly went there to expound the
Word of God to. his fellow-sinners.
As he grew riper,
he complained to the writer· of his unfitness for such
solemn work. His only son, to wliom he was most dearly
attached, died about a year and a-half before himself,
and from that time our friend could be seen daily getting
weaker.
He continued his work till about a month
before his death, and never would he allow anyone
say that he suffered.
And now that he is gone, the
cause of Christ in the Highlands lost a. true friend, who
loved the brethren and also loved the gates 01 Zion.
He hated. all manner of evil; although not perfect,
according to his light, he shunned all appearance of evil.
To his two daughters who are left to mourn his
loss we extend our utmost sympathy, and desire that
the Lord, who is a Father to the faUierless, may uphold
-ttem, and may their father's God be their. God!
E. MACQ.
No man can be robbed- of his delights whose joy is
Christ. Eternal is his gladness who rejoices in an
eternal go·od.-Aug~lstine.
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l'he lJfean£ng oj " Hades."

Ube meaning of

IT

H

babetl.

H

is a favourite resort of those who are opposed to
the Bible doctrine of Hell to confuse their unlearned
opponents by pointing out to them that in many
passages where the English' version has "hell," the
Greek has "hades," and that "hades"-' simply means
the place of the dead.
Le~ us briefly notice a few
passages in the New Testament to see if this contention
is home out by facts.
(!) Hades is the contrary of heaven: this is borne
out by Matt. xi. 23-" Thou Capernaum which are
exalted unto Heaven, shalt be brought down to hell
(hades)."
(2) Hades is Satan's kingdom as opposed to Chri"t's
-" The gates of hell (hades) shall not prevail against
my Church" (Matt. xvi. 1 8 ) . ,
.
(3) Hades is the prison of Satan and ~he wi.·;ked.
The Redeemer said to John-" I have the keys of hell
In-the viRion of
(hades) and of death" (Rev. i. 18).
the Great White Throne, John says:-" Death rmd hell
(hades). gav.e up the dead which were in them, ,in'] they
were judged every man according to their work~" (Rev.
xx. 14).
(4) Hades is a place of torment. The Saviour tells
us that when the Rich Man died "in hell (hades) he
lifted up his eyes, being in torments"; and he cried,
saying:-" Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and
send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in
water, and cool my tongue; for I am tormented in this
flame" (Luke xvi. 23, 24). Between him and Abraham there;
was "a great gulf fixed; so that they which would pass
from hence to you cannot; neither can they pass to us,
that would come from thence."
In three places "Haaes" means "grave" in the New
Teslament:-(1) Acts ii. 27-"Thou wilt not leave my
soul in hell (hades), neither wilt thou suffer thy Holy
One to see corruption"; (2) Acts li. 31-"He, seeing this
before spake of the resurrection of Christ, that His soul
was not left in hell, neither His flesh aid see corruption"; and (3) 1. Cor. xv. 55-"0, deatn, where is thy
sting? 0, grave (hades), where is thy victory."
With the exception of these three cases, the context of the foregoing passages shows that Hades denotes
the glace of retribution, and is. therefore rightly translated " hell." One has only t9 transpose the translation
" spirit world" or " place of the dead" in the following passages to recognise how inapt they are:-" The
gates of 'the place of the dead' shall riot prevail against
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the Church." "Thou Capernaum which are exalted
unto heaven shalt be brought'down to '-the place of the
dead.''' "Death and 'the place'of the dead' 'were cast
into the lake of fire." I saw a pale horse and his name
that sat upon him was death, and 'the place of the
dead' followed him."

U:be Sabbatbs of 10ng :ago.
I thQught they were, long in, passing,
Fancied the clocks r.an SlOlW,
But now I would give my heart-strin.gs
For the Sabbait.ns of long ago.
They have gone to a wide hereafter
The~ are part of an unpaid debt,
But for me their quiet safe,gua;l'ding
Is.linked to 'a gl'eat regret.
For my eyes were blind to their beaut.y,
To the grace and 0ham1 they wore;
To the hush on t,he fields of mOl'n.i'n.g,
To the light through the open door.
To the peace that walS mine without asking,
To the joy to walk hand in hand
With the saints who set a,part Sabbath
As a step to the Pl'omised Land.

U:be 1Rew U:estament :fl3isbop.
" BISHO~" is deriv~d ~ro~ the Greek word,
.
" eplskopos," WhICh IS Itself a compound of
" epi," over, and "skopos," one who watches, a
guardian, a protector.
The English equivalent is
" overseer."
The official appointed to superintend the
affairs of a subject state was so called by the Greeks.
It is met with in the Septuagint.
Eleazer was an
" episkopos," i.e., he had charge of the Tabernacle and
its furniture (Num. iy. 16).
The officers of the army
were called "episkopoi" (xxxi. 14), and so were the
foremen at the repairing of the Temple (H. Chron.
xxxiv. 12; cL also Neh. xi. 14).
In 1. Pet. ii. 25, "episkopos" is used· of the Lord
Jesus to describe His care over His people.
Elsewhere
it is used of those brethren whose gift and experience
qualify them to be leaders and guardians of the saints
(Acts xx. 28; 1. Tim. iii. 2; Tit. i. 7).
It is acknowledged by some of the greatest New Testament Greek
'Scholars, such as Bishop Lightfoot, that the New

A Letter from James Gut/.rie, the .Martyr, to his Wife.
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Testament" bishop" is quite different from the modern
diocesan bishop.
All true ministers of Christ are
bishops in the New Testament sense of the word, that
is, overseers of the flock entrusted to them by the Great
. Shepherd and Bishop of their souls.

B 1,etter from 3ames <Sutbrie, tbe IDart\?r,
to bis 'Umife.
My Heart,-Being within a few hours to lay down
my life for the testimony of Jesus Christ, I do send
these few lines as the last obedience of unfeigned and
spotless affection which I bear unto you, not only as
one flesh, but as a member with me of that blessed
mystical body of the Lord; for I trust you are, and that
God who hath begun His good work in you, will also
perfect it and bring it to an end, and give you life and
salvation. . . . Let not your wants and weaknesses
discourage you.
There is power, riches, and abundance with God, both as to the things of the body and
things of the soul; 'and He will supply all your wants,
and carry you through.
It is like to be a most trying
time; but cleave you to GOG and keep His way, without
casting away your confidence. Fear not to be drowned
in the depths 01 the troubles that may attend this land.
God will hide you under His shadow, and keep you in
the hollow of His hand.
Be sober and of a meek
spirit.
Strive not with providence, but be subject to
Him who is the Father of spirits. Decline not the cross,
but embrace it as your own.
Love all that love the
Lord; and delight in their fellowship.
Give yourselves
unto prayer, and be diligent in reading the Holy Scriptures. Wait on the ordinances, and have them in great
esteem as the appointed means for your salvation. Join
the exercise of piety and repentance together, and manifest your faith in the fruits of a sincere obedience and
of a gospel conversation. Value your conscience above
your skin.
Be not solicitous although you know not
.wherewith to clothe you and your children or wherewith to dine.
God's providences and promises are a
true, rich, and never-failing portion.
Jesus Christ be
all your salvation and all your desire! You I recommend unto Him, and Him unto you.
My ·heart, I
recommend you to the eternal love of Jesus Christ.
I
am helped of God, and hope I shall be helped to the
end. . Pray for me while I am nere, and praise with
me hereafter.
God be with you!
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OUR GREAT HIGH PRIEST IN HEAVEN, by Rev. James
Neil, M.A.
London: Stanley Martin & Co.
1923.
Price 2s 6d.
This little book contains an interesting discussion
of certain truths represented in the Epistle to the
Hebrews on the great theme of the priesthood of Christ.
The subject is treated in a very reverent and instructive
way.
Brief though the book is, it touches on 'some
of the deep things of God with profound insight.
THE ATONEMENT, being Papers Read at the Ninth
Annual Conference of the Sovereign Grace Union.
London: 98 Camberwell Grove.
Price 6d, post
free. Paper Covers.
This booklet contains papers on the Atonement and
the Covenant of Grace by Mr J. K. Popham; the Atonement and Christ's Headship, by Rev. R. J. Crump; the
Atonement and Christ's Priestly Office, by Rev. J. Wharton; the Atonement and Christ's Death, by Rev. H. J.
Drummond; and the Atonement and Christ's Intercession,'
by Rev. J. E. Hazelton. These papers deal with a great
theme by men who have taken the 'Word of God as
their guide and the Holy Spirit as their teacher.
In
addition to the papers on the Atonement, there are
others dealing with such subjects as Emmanuel inspiration of Old Testament; spiritual principles of the Reformation; the intercession 01 the Spirit; the Church's
greatest need; and the unchangeable decree.
It is
encouraging to one to read these papers, as their teaching savours of that which comes from men taught of
the Holy Spirit and who have been with Jesus.
MODERNISM: THE PERIL OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
AMERICA, by Arthur H. Carter.
London: Protestant Truth Society, 3 and 4 St Paul's Churchyard.
Price 6d. Post free, 7d.
Mr Carter, who visited the States and Canada last
year, gives a brief account of the great struggle going
on in America against Modernism.
He quotes with
approval the articles of the "Christian Fundamentals
Association," with which we, too, are in hearty agreement, with the exception of tbe last, where belief in
Christ's second coming as pre-millenial is held by the
members.
The pamphlet gives facts and figures that
are useful for all who are asking the question, "What
shall the end of these things be ?"
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1Rote£; anb (tomment£;.
What is Man?-This is the title of a recently published
book of Prof. J. Arthu.r Thomson, Aberdeen University.
It consists of a series of lectures delivered to the divinity
students of the Aberdeen United Free College, on the
invitation of the Senatus of the College.
Prof. Thomson is one of the most popular living exponents of the
dry facts of science and, like so many of his brethren,
he is a thorough-going evolutionist.
This was well
enough known to the Aberdeen U.F. divinity professors,
and when they asked Prof. Thomson to explain in a
simple way how biologists regard man they must have
surmised that the Professor would give a thorough
shaking to any belief that existed of the Genesis account
of man's creation.
The Ape ancestry is accepted as a
matfer beyond dispute.
Man, he grants, is not
descended from any living ape, but according to scientific teaching he is the scion of a stock common to him
and the higher apes.
Over against this "scientific
teaching," "ve set the statement that man was made in
the image of God. It is jieplorable that the theological
teachers of the rising ministry should deliver them over
to such teaching.
A Foolish Speech.-A friend has kindly sent us a
cutting from the" Star," Christchurch, New Zealand,
givino' an account of a Presbytery meeting recently held
there. The Rev. J. Dickson brought forward a motion
deploring the growing irreligious Sabbath traffic occasioned by the pursuit of pleasure.
The motion called
upon all ministers and Sabbath school teachers and
office-bearers to -honour the Lord's Day and free themselves from the responsibility of encouraging ~he nonobservance of the Lord's Day. The motion as we read
it is comparatively mild, but it was too much for many
of the fathers and brethren, some of whom vigorously
protested against it.
A ministerial member of the
Presbytery protested that they were not under the law,
and had a blow at the motion as savouring of Pharisaical legalism.
Reference was made to the fact that
the Lord's Day was becoming the great day for sports.
Another member characterised the wording of the
motion as most objectionable, and moved that it be
remitted back to the Committee. If the Committee are
guided by what was said in the Presbytery their motion
will not be worth the paper it is written on. When
so-called ministers speak thus, what need be expected
of their heare=-: "
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Communists and the Young.-The Communists,
like the Jesuits, have in the furtherance of their p,ans
fixed their attention on the young.
In Great Britain
there are approximately 20,000 children attending
" Socialist Sunday Schools." The nature of the teaching in these schools is atheistic.
The children are
taught to deny God, deride the Bible, and mock at
prayer. Vve have already in these Notes given quotations from their text books, and it is an ominous sign of
the times when the young children are thus openly
handed over to the devil.
The prayer of every rightthinking man and woman should be that God would
deliver the little children out of the hands of these
modern worshippers of Mo,loch.
The Shame of It !-On another page we call attention to the disgraceful conduct shown by many of the
people of London on Hth November. It would appear,
as indicated by the following cutting from the "Daily
Telegraph, " that the revelry was not confined to the
hotels, but was openly, shamelessly, carrieCl on in the
streets:-" Revelry and solemnity," says the "Daily
Telegraph," " jostled side by side in London last night
(11th November) in the closing scenes of Armistice
celebrations.
In Whitehall hundreds of people were
paying their tribute to the memory of those who in the
great struggle were their comrades.
The crowds in
Trafalgar Square, on the other hand, seemed bent on
emulating the scenes of rejoicing that occurred on the
first Armistice night, and a police official gave it as his
opinion that there were more people in the streets than
on previous occasions, except, of course, 1918. In the
hotels the evening was celebrated by combined dinners
and dances, which continued until two o'clock in be
morning." , Comment is needless.
Di~tress in the West of Scotland.-Owing to the
exceptionally wet summer and autumn, combined with
widespread unemployment, there is real distress among
the people of Lewis and the Western Isles and
the western seaboard of Scotland.
Sir Hector
Munro, Bart., Lord - Lieutenant of Ross and Cromarty, has is.sued an appeal to relieve this very
serious destitution."
The hay and the corn have
not been secured, the potato crop is a failure, the fishing
has not yielded good results, while owing to the wet
weather, peats have not been dried.
Sir Hector has
made an appeal for help either in money, kind, or
dothing. In his appeal he says" It is a population left
without money, fuel, or sustenance to face the inclemency of the winter and c<?ming spring. . . . The
crofter and the cottar are not eligible for unemployment
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benefit, and Parish Councils, whose rates are already
over 20s in the pound, are at _the end of their resources.' ~
The Board of Agriculture has allocated a sum of £01875,
and _other grants have been intimated.
Our Gove~tl
ment might -employ the money sinfully spent on that
useless functionary, the Envoy to the Pope (up to the
.end of· 1922 he has cost the country £32,365) by sending
him about his business, and thus allow the people of
Lewis (which gave 6000 men at the commencement of
the war) to get the benefit of the sum allocated foT' his
upkeep.
We are sure our readers will feel for t!~f'ir
fellow-Highlanders, and will not only show their sympathy in words, but in a more tangible way by sending
what they can to the responsible officials who are dealing with the matter.
Another Royal Visit to the Pope.-As was widely
reported in the press at the time the King of Spain paid
a visit to the Pope in November, and it would It; pear
read an extraordinary speech to the Pope.
It is only
now that the main points of the speech are being dis-cussed.
It appears from what a well-informed
eorrespondent of the "Morning Post" says, that the
speech was listened to by the Pope and Cardinals with
anything but unperturbed demeanour.
The King was
bold enough to give directions to Benedict as to the
filling up of the vacant cardinalates by men of the
Spanish race.
Why an infallible Pope should receive
such directions from a fallible King it is not our province
to determine, but it would appear from later announcements in the press that the Pope has decided to appoint
Italians to the vacant places in the College of Cardinals,
so that he may not offend the faithful in the United
"States who expected to have the papal eye turned towards them.
Such is infallibility! Progress in Oorruption.-Dr Hull, Atlanta, D.S.A.,
has had published by the Presbyterian (jommittee o~
Publication, Richmond, a -pamphlet showing that
Evolution is "science falsely so called."
He calls
attention to the fact that " The natural man is dead in
trespasses and sins, and needs the Spirit of God to bring
about a new birth. The only progress that a dead man
will show will be progress in corruption. "
This is a
damaging criticism, and ought to have the same effect
on this uncircumcised giant, Evolution, as David's wellslung stone from the brook han on the prouG Philistine.
But we have no hesita-tion in saying- that David's antagonist was more sensible of the effect of the heavendirected stone than Evolution will be to the above
pointed criticism.
The dead, as Dr Hull nas so well
said, show no progress but in corruption, and it is only
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when the exceeding greatness of the power of God intervenes that life is produced and the progress of corruption arrested.
.
Mr Brider's Mission.-Mr Brider, as many of our
readers are aware, carries on his useful work among
sailors and sol.diers. by distributing parcels of religious
literature.
This Mission has been carried on for fifty
years.
In the Annual Report Mr BrideI' says:-" The
wide circulation of truth in garrison towns and naval
stations, here and beyond seas, continues to meet
with mnch acceptance, and many letters of gratitude
reach us telling us of good don~ by the blessing of God."
The Mission is entirely dependent on contributions by
friends, and Mr Brider takes nothing out of these funds,
but is wholly dependent upon the Lord for personal
support, and bears testimony that "hitherto He has
taken care of him." Each month a parcel of 125 Magazines are sent to Mr Bricler, and if the state of- the Free
Distribution Fund permitted we would willingly increase
the number.
A Word of Thanks.-We take this opportunity of
thanking many kind friends at home and abroad who·
have sent us papers and cuttings ,"vith reference to
religious matters.
Sometimes we have been able to
use these; at other times they reached us too late for
notice in the Magazine; but we are none the less grateful
to those who in this way let us know what is going
on in different parts of the world.
VYe are also indebted to those who sent us extracts from the writings
of God's servants in past generations, many of which
we are sure our readers, in common with ourselves,
found hSllpful. We tender to all these our sincere
thanks, and crave the continuance of their kind
favours.

'!bnrcb 1ROtC6.
Communions.-January, last Sabbath, Inverness.
February-First Sabbath, Dingwall; second, Breasclete~
third, Stornoway.
March-First Sabbath, Ullapool;
second, Portree; third, Lochinver; fourth, Kinlochbervie.
April-Fourth Sabbath, St Jude's, Glasgow (Jane Street,.
Blythswood Square); and \Vick.
Church Documents.-We regret that owing to unexpected delay in binding that the booklet on Church
Documents was not issueu until the first week of
December.
All those who sent orders to the Clerk of
Synod had the number of copies oruered desp~tched to'

.-
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them, and if these parcels have not been receivea, a
post-card should be sent at once to the Clerk of Synod.
Remjttances for these copies are to be sent to Mr Mac.gillivray, from whom additional copies may be had,
fivepence, post free.

Bchnow[cbgmcnt of lDonation5
Alexander Macgillivray, General Treasurer, Woodbine Cottage, Glen-Urquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges, with grateful thanks, the following donations up
to the 7th December.
SUSTENTATION FUND.-Mrs Maclean, Easter Aviemore·on-Sper, £1;
Miss B. Mackenzie, St Andrews (for Sbieldaig Sustentation Fund), £1; 1011'S
H. Cattanach, Kinrara House, Kjngussie~ '!:"os; A. l\lacphersoD, ScotstOWD,
-Strontian, £1; Mrs Sangster. Duke Street, Kingussie. £1.
HOME MISSION FUND.--Mr

n.

Graharn Andersun, China, £20.

JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.-Three Inverness Ladies (for Rev.
.J. B. Radasi's personal use, 2s 6d eacb), 7s 6d; R. Kelso. Achmore. Pirn·
mill, Arran, 3s; per Rev. Neil Cameron (for Foreign Missions), 55; do. (for
Jewish ~lission), 5s; do. ("Thy Kingdom," Carr-Bridge), 5s; per Mr Mac1<ay, from a Friend, Stratby Point, £1; D. Clark, Box 7, Valencia,. Penu.,
lLS.A., £6.
COLLEGE FUND.-The Congregation of Ontario, per A. R. Finlayson,
'treasurer, £3 19S 2d.

The following lists have been sent for publication:GLEN DALE CHURCH BUILDING FUND.-Mr MW'do Macaskill, treasurer, begs to acknowledge, with sine-ere thanks, tbe follOWing donation:,per Mr John Campbell, Fasack, lHendale-Mr John Colqnhonn, Glasgow, 205.
EDINBURGH CHURCH PURCHASE FUND.-lIlr Maclean, 16 Marchmont Crescent, begs to acknowledge, witb sincere thanks, the' following donaitions :-:M.atron l\lackinnon, 205; Miss Johan :Mackay, Fern Lodge, Ardgay,
10s; per D. lIlacleod, Esq., GlasgOW-M. Matheson, Wiltshire, England, 20s;
per ~:Ir James .l\lackay-Friends, Dingwall, 208; Friend, Glasgow, 55; Friena,
iQairloch, 208; per l\lr D. Mackenzie--Friend, La-id, 55; per Rev. E. Macqueen-Mr D. Mackenzie, surfaceman, Achnasheen, 20s; per Capt. K. K. 'he·
leod-Mr James Fraser, Oban, 20S; a ]'riend of the Cause, 20s; per Rev.
Neil Macintyre-Bell Deuchars, West Regent Street, Glasgow, 20s; ~. L.
and A. D. Grant, Wellington Street. Glasgow, 10s eacb; Mr and Mro Jdae-·
'1aren, do., do., 205; a Friend, 8 dollars.
STRATHY SUSTENTATION FlIND.-Mr Murdo
with thanks, £1 from Thomas J!'in'~yson, Forsinard.

~be

Mackay ackno'"ledge.,

IDaga3inc.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDI;NTS.-As we go to press early in the month,
·correspondents should have their communications forward about the 8th of
·each month; otherwise insertion in the ensuing month's issue cannot be guaran·
teed.
All literary communications should be sent to the Rev. D. Beaton, Free
-Presbyterian Manse, Wick, and should bear the name aud address of sender.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.-The Annual Subscription for the Magazine, post free,
is 4s prepaid; United States and Canada, 1 dollar, post free. Single copies,
3id; post free, 4d.
All Subscriptions should be sent to Mr Alexander MacGillivray, Woodbine Cottage, Glen-Urquhart Road, Inverness.
IMPORTANT.-Annual Subscribers are requested, in future, to send their
Prepaid Subscriptions in April of each year. New Subscribers who begin
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subscribing for the M;tgazine during tbe year are reqnested to send the "mount
which will cover payment until tbe en.d of the Magazine year in April. Attention to tbis matter will materially ligbten our Treasurer's work,
NON',DELIVERY OF MAGAZINE.-In cases where Subscribers bave not·
received tbeir Magaziues for one or more issues, and also where Were appears
to have been unnecessary delay in delivery, intimation should be made at ouce·
by post-card to Mr Macgillivray.
RENEWALS, DISCONTINU,ANCES, OR CHANGES OF ADDRESS.-Instructions as to tbe above sbould be(,,;ent to Mr MaCGillivray, One month befOre they
are to tako effect, and in cases of Changes of AdlJress, the former Addre. .
should always be given.
We speciall~' call Subscribers' attention to tbis ruld,
as failure to attend to it causes unnecessary trouble in sending 1\1agaziues '.. 0addre5ses which have been changed Without notice being sent or being sent
too lute. Write Name and Address distinctly.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR MAGAZINE.-Mrs Macleod, Alness,
(9 copies montbly)~ 3s; 3 copies to Edinburgh, Is; A. l\iackintosh, Strath,
Gairloch (qr.), 17s; Mrs K. Mackay, Railway Cottages, Acbilasbeenr 6s; K ..
Macleod, 22-' Hreasclete, Lewis, 4s 6d; A. Beaton, S,S. "The Countess,' 68
Renfield Street, Ulasgow, 2s 6d; N. Adsbead and I:;on, Glasgow (qr.), £2 ss6d; A. Xicolson, 67 Morley Avenue, 'Vellaball Road, Manchester, 10s; 1.'.
Beatoll, - Greig Street, Inverness, 45; A. Fraser, Murthly Terrace, Birnbam,
5s; Rev. N. l\lathesou, F.V. .Manse, Coigach, 55; 1\1. l\lacleod, Drumrumrie
Lodge, Ullapool, 25; '.1\'1. l\'lacleod, blacksmith, Swainbost, Ness, Lewis, 25 8d;.
lirs Kerr, Culkein, Drumbeg, Lochinver, 105; 'V. l\lackay and' SOD, 27 High
Street, Inverness (6 months), £6 2s 6d; Miss A. Bell, Rhilocban, Rogart,
2s; St Jude's Collectors (October, 275 copies), £3 19s 7d; H. Ackland, High
Street, Buntingdon. 25; l\1iss C. Maclean. 15 Chestnut Ro'''' Aberdee'], ")s;
D. -lack, Newton, Ontario, £1 17s lId; J ..Mackenzie, Port B"enderson, Uail'-·
loch (one year), £4 10s; A. Ross, .Braes, UlIapool, 4S 6d; R. Forbes, Aehnachanter, Dornoch, 25; R. Rei so, Achmore, Pirnmill, Arran. 45; H. Brown,
Graw, Lochranza, Arran, 4s; lL Macqueen, 29 Mill Street, Rothesay, bS;
Miss Macrae, cio Dr Macintyre, 70 St Lane. Roundbay, Leeds, 48; Mrs 1'.
Kerr, clo Mrs 'l'aylol', 75 Valedonia Road, Saltcoat8, 28 3d; Miss J. Fra5er.
17 Kensington Gardens, Nottinghill, London, W,11, 45 6d; ?f. Macleod,.
lUlOna, Raasay, 28; Miss J. Yeudall, Inverness (quarter), 13S 6d; G. 0.
Fraser, 'Vest Hiricbeu, Dornoch, 45; A. l\lacrae. Nortb Tolsta, Lewis, Is hd;
AIrs A. Mackay, Cberry Cottage, 76 High Street, Invergordon, 4s 6d; Mrs·
M. Muelean, Easter Aviemore,on-I:;pey, 2s; J. Robertson, Port EIgoll, Broadford, 28 6d; J. l\lacint.yre, Carbost More, Sligachan, Pm'tree (6 months), £1
13S 10d; Mrs Ann Maclean, New York, V.S.A., 4s 7d; A. Maciver and $on,.
m~rehants, I:;tornoway (quarter), £3 8s; Airs Forbes, 312 Soutb 3rd Street,
Richmond, Yirginia, U.S.A., 4s 4d; Mrs J. Macleod, 56 Nortb Tolsta, Lewis,
5s; M. Macaskill, merchant, Glendale (quarter), £1 14s Id; M. MacleoJ,
Glenbinisdale, POI·tree, 13s 6d; Mrs A. Aiatbeson, Glenbinisdale, Portree, 4S
3d; J. B. llannantyne, Temperance Hotel, Blackwater, Arran. Ss; J. Adamson, Helmsdale (montbly), ss 3d; Miss C. Macleod, Torran, Raasay, 4S 6d;
Mrs A. Macleod, Fladda, Raasa)', 4s 6d; Jlirs Cameron, Lednabericban, Skelbo,
4S; A. Mackenzie, 28 North 'I'olsta, Lewis, 4s 7d; N. Sbaw, Cumbrae Ligbt.
house, by Millport. 4s 2d; Mrs C. G. Aiurray, Sbawbost, Stornoway, 2s; Mrs·
Macleod, Alness (montbly), 3s; R. Mackenzie. Inverasdale, 2s 6d; Mrs D.
Mackay, New Zealand, 4s; Miss B. D. Ross. R.R. 7, Parkhill, Ontario, 8s gd;
J. lIacleod. R.R. 3, A. lIlacrae, R.R.3, R. J. Mackenzie, R.R. 3, M. Matbe·.
son, R.R. 3, all of Lucknow, Onta.rio, each 8s 8d; J. Macleod, Reef, Acbiltionie, 4s; A. Macneilage, Hum side, Kilcreggan, 4s; st Jude's Collectors (fo~
:November (276 copies), £3 19s 10d; C. N., Kyle Post lIiark, in Memory of
Captain Macdonald, 17s; M. Macleod, South Arnisb.. Raasay, 5s 9d; Mr Far·
quhar Maclennan, i'oronto, Canada, 108; Old Sc.boolmate, 60S.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO FREE DISTRIBUTION OF' MAGAZINE.-lIliss C.
:Macleau, Aberdeen, ls 8d; A. ~laclleilage,. Kilcreggan, 68; N. Shaw, 1tIill·
port, 45 2d; a .Friend, Glasgow, 4s; R. Mackenzie, Illverasdale, 2s 6d; :M:iss
E. :llurray, Bellabotlston Hospital, Glasgow, 4s.
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